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Millbrook Central School District And
Millbrook Administrators Assn
AGREEMENT BETWEEN
THE MILLBROOK BOARD OF EDUCATION
)
~
~
\
and
THE MILLBROOK ADMINISTRATORS ASSOCIATION
~
July 1, 1994 -June JO, 1998
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PRtiMBLK
In order to ~~fJa IDepmvisioos of Qapter 392 of the I.aws of 1961 (Ibc Public Fn1pIoyees'
Fair EmploymentAt:.or Taylor Law), to encoma&e and increase effective and barmonious woddDa
rdationships betweea the MiDbrook Centlal Scl100l Disb:ict Board of Educalion (bcreinafta-
refa:red to as 1bc -soam -> and its professioaal persaoue1 tepresCDtcd by the Mil1bmok
Admini.stra1ms "'~.+;atinnlS.A.A.N.Y.S. (hereinafterre~led to as the .A~WY!i3tion',and to
enable the pm~ pasoonel to participate more futly in and amtrlbufe to the deveJopment of
pnJitVc for !be School District so' that the cause of public ett.u-uion may best be sened in the
Millbrook CenDal School Distaia;, this ~t is made eft'ectiveon the first day of July 1994 by
and betwcm tile chief executive offica' (hereinafts' the "_>, the Board aud the
A~tJ~ '.
RECOGNmON
A. This ~.1eDt eovems the wages, salaries, boua,. and II:rmS and conmtfnIUJof
employment of aU cmified ad",in1~tnrs in admimdnl1ivc pomions hired by the Distrld: ~
the ~n~ and the BusinessManager. The Boardof Edna-Uon91 the Millbrook ~
School Disttict remgnizes the MiDbrook ~~m1n;dntnrs. ~~~~O"IS.A.A.N. y .s. as' the
exdtJsiveRp~~:"~~ of tbc Certmed.adminisb:a!orsin administta1ivepositioJJsin the A~~rinq
for the purpose of nea~tinn~ regarding sa1ary and (X)~itions of emp1oymcnt, except for the
_ of Schoolsand theBusi~ Manaaer.
.
B. Such~ihnft sbaJl~ for thepe.rlodallowedby the Taylorlaw.
IrIS AGRImD BY AND ~ THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS
AGREEMENT REQUIRING lEGISLATIVE AcrION TO PERMrr m 1MPtEMENTA1tON
BY AMENDMENTOF LAW OR BY PROVIDINGTHE ADDmONAL FUNDS THEREFO~
SHAIL Naf BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATELEGISLATIVEBODY
HAS GIVENAPPROVAL.
I
~
In the eYCD1any provision of this A&nrmm1: is or shaD.at any time be j~ contrdIy to Jawin a
Court of ~~ jn"~onJ said provision shaD.DOtbiDdeither of the parties but the ~~
. of Ibis ~ sbatt remain jn full foroe and effect as if tile invalid provision bad not b=1 part
oftbis~.
. 1
._~"-~
1. The BoardsbaIlpay the cost of membership ml two (2) professioaal u~oas of
the Adminid'IM<X"Sc:boiteexcept for membershipin an employeeorpti~tfOD as ~ed by 1be
Taylor lAw.
2. 1be Boatd shalldedlrt from the saWy of eadJlAdmittt~tnr who so 'l1tMri~ in
writiD&OIlan agreed-upcoform, dues for ~p in any appt~ professionalorgani2atim
so desirtPd by d1e AdministIa1or,and sball promptly tmDsmitthe dednctions to tbe ScbooI
.AdrninidntnrsA~ritm of New YorkSIa1e(S.A.A.N.Y.s.).
3. DedlJdinn ~I,tftori~ti~ shall continue in fu11 fon:e and effect until !be
Administrator notifies both the Board and the ASS()t!i~t1oni writin&of bisIh« desire to withdraw
hisIher' ~ntJtori-m1on. This will1ake eft"ect the second paycheck after beJna received by .the
9a1~ness Q.fIice.
EVALUATIONS
Each ~S~~()D JPembP.rshall receive an annual written evaluation from the member's immM;~-
supervisor no later than Auaust 31~ Before any evaluation i.. p1acedin an /4~~tion member's
fiJe, a CODfaaK:eshall behcld betvleen the member and the supeMsor to di~ the ~1u~ri~
-.
~ an ~tiOl1 me~ shaJ1be absent as a result of qUI)' or disabnity atistng out of
aDd in dJCCXJUaeof duty for which the member is entitled to a saJary payment under Workers'
CompeDsatiaD1Dsurance.tbe AW'dation member shall be paidlhisIba' regular saIa1ySOlong as !be
~hPr bas unused sick leave days. At the ~~'5 opti~ the ~ shan ~ MritJ~ to
~ Workas' Compen~hnl1advance salaty relmbursemeatpayments, wheteupon sick leave
days shaD be tPincta~ on a p;o-l3iI:dbasis by using the re1~fiinn.~ipbetweenthe value of the per
diem leimtu.usementaud !be as of a day's sick:leave. Fo1lowingthe ~~llcrinft of permna1sick
leave days, the unit member shall be entitledto receivediredly from W~. Comp8'~tino any
salaty paymeats ~ himIba'.
. .
1!QBK1TAB
~
1. Work year. All positions in the A~~tina ~ be tWelve-month ~
escept fer tileDam d ~~ whichshan be a tm-moolhpositioG.
2. Y~h_ AIi twelve:-monthAdministratorsshaD.be entided to twemy-~ (25)
~t1on days per'.p:ar. The IVtmM-of vacdion days sbaIlbe pmrmd for taHnonth ~ees.
All ~ days ate subjectto tbeprior approvalor"theSuperlntmdmt. wbfchapproval sball-not
be umcasooablywithhdd nor revokedonce"~tM.
.
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AdmiDisIIaUD may amy over five (5) unused vacation days each year to a rmmmum
1CCWJ11t1!;1hnn.~ 6fta:a (15) days; provided tba1 five (5) of the 2S days a1D:ibuSabJeto the 1994-95
yt;at may be carried Uxwm11JDtil8/15/97 in adtfiffm to said 6ftem (15) days.
l&Y.a
~ Side TP!IIV~_ Each twdve-mooth Administratorshall be ~titled to eighteen (18) sick
leave days per Yf:Mwith pay, aJ1J'nbtive to a maximwn of 234 days, to be used only for illne.ss. A
promted nwnbez of sick kave days sba1lbe provided for ten-momh Adminimatom. Up to five (5)
~ days~ ytar maybe usedCor&mily it1~ .
2. P~~nat Each ttJemberof the A~~~rion shall have five (5) personal leave days per
year. ~ Jave may be 1akz:of'or personal matters including.but not limited to, reJi~
obsemnces.. Except for cmerpncies, notice of personal leave sbaD be pven reasooably in
advaD. .
3.. BereavementT~- &ch Administratorshallbe aDowedfour (4) daysper yea ror
dead1in the employee's iJpmM;!;Ifefamily; ~tiued as spOusc,~ sibling,pmm, mother-in-law,
ta&ber-iD-1aw,~ta1t or IQL~ld ~ designated by the Administrator by the ~fti"l
of a cemester. Additiooalbereavemeot1cavemay be grantedto an AdminisImIorat the discrelian
.
of tbe suvmfllWfentr
~ JUO'Du\Y.. An Administrator sbaJl be granted leave without loSsof pay to perfmmjury
duty. Such leavesba11.DOt.be~ucted from any other.leaveallowance. If an adtninimator is 800-
e&11.and it is ~1e to tmvel to juIy duty from wolk. shrJhe shaD.be Rquited to report to work.
law.
~ An Administrator shan be ~titJed to military leave in aaxmiance "with
.. .
SAUU
The current ~1MiIfCfor a1l12 month ~dtnini~rs shat1 be increased by the following ~
. . 1994-9s
1995-96
1996-97
1997-98
$1,900
SI,900
$2,<XXJ
$2,000
The cumm ~t~rfe$ for all 10 montb administratms sbaJ1be increased by.the followina amounts:
1994-95
1995-96 .
1996-97
1997-98
Sl,em
$1,600
$1,600
. $1,100
.
.]
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An equity adjtlttnleQt shaD be paid to the Hi&h School Principal effi:di\'e 7/119S of $2,250 each
school year at aD~ to bisJber base sa1ary.
Notwithsbmding tbe above; the Alden.Place Flementary Prlncipal and.the Dean of S1)tdM~ sball
receive pay increases to their cunent ~1~es effective 7/JlJ9S in aa:ordance with the above
&1"()Im*, sUxz tbeJr salary upon hUe was set for the 1994-95 ~ year, not subject.to
~~~
.
1. Health In~~. The Board shan oontrlbule 100" of individual in.mrance
pre&um costs for unit mem~ who participate in the D~C AJ~rive Plan. The Board'sbaJl
contrlnute 95" of family iDs11nn1Cepnmiwn costs for unit members who participate in the DEHIC
~1~ve Plan. For those unit members who elect to pttii~ in the c..H.P. or M..V.P.
individual.heaIth insurance p~ the di~ shaD.pay up to tbe doBaramount the dimict pays for
individualunit members enm11ed in the DEBIC AlternativePIan, and for thoseunit membezs who
eJect to participate in the CAP. or M.V.P. &mily health insmance pIans, the district shan pay Up
to the doIW ~mnuDtthe tf\strict pays for unit members in the DFBIC Altrmative Plan for family
beaUh inqJl3J)CCand the unit ~s) sba11pay any cost e.x~g sud1 amount.
The Board sbaB addiDcmaJly impJPn1e"ta "Section 125" LR.e. P.rm1iumOnlyPIanand establisha
COIJU1)i~ to make 'reoommentb~s regarding the irnplaneD~ of an expantfMSedlon 125
LR.C-. Cafeteria Plan with health related features. Such m=om~ sba11be non-binding
1Ip(8!beputks. .
. 2. Retiree Health Tnammce... Tbe Board ~ ~ to Iu:a1d1insurance
premiums for Iedred administmtms.at the same rate paid active admim~t~
. 3.. . Dual H~ 'n~rr.mMRestriction. As 50011as is practbh1c, unit members
whose spoo.ses axe a1so~ by the didrlct sba11 be pl'obibited from emoUina in a second
family coveJa&C or aD indMdual coverage under the dimiQ's health 'insurance p1an if the spouse is
cmaIkd for &mil)' QMDgC. Nothing sbaJl preclude eacb spome from aWning for individual
covera&e UDder said health "'-G~ pIan. Where a dual coverage is given up due to the opcr&ion
of this pmvisioo. an annual beabh insurance buy-out in the amount of SI,500 sbaD be paid to the
atTeruxtunit~.
~ Vowp~ InsuranreBuy-out..&ch year, unit rnenJbers who are otheIwise
beabh insun:d may opt out from covemge in the district's. health inGJnmceplan upon filing written
notice of ~ 1bisoption. including proof of other heald1insurance, by JW1e1 of e:ad1year,
effectiveJuly 1 of each.year. 'lbe paymentfor optingout shan be S900for up to two (2)
admi1ti~ntll~ ~ this option, and shaJl be $1,200 for duee (3) or more administrators
'exacisiD&.ddS optic-.
..
I. I
Unit maabta who opt out of tbc.district's hed1d1inG~ plan _ be ob1i.~ to
2nn'~Dy iDfmm the di~ in. wribDa. whether or not sIhe will be optiDa out for Ibe Dt.:It
fonowing school year. In tbe ewmt such notificatioo is not made, the dis8rict shall not be oblia*d
to carry suchunit memberas covaaf under the~ .
Re.anry sbaIl.be allowed at any time subject only to the roles &oveming the bea11h
iDsuraDce p1an(s). Upon ~try, the unit me.mbet sba1l reimburse the district on the basis of
1/12th of the paymentmade for eachyearof thisAgreement,foreachof thosemonthsremainina
in the sdMd year durin&which the district's insurance p1an(s)will provide coverage.
The buy-oat option payment shan be made in c:qua1rnM~ly in~ltnents to begin in the
administrator's first paydJec1cin July of Ibe applicable school year.
New hin:cs may opt~ within thirty (30) days or bile for a pro-rabd amount of dte buy-
out.
SA Dental ~ The di~~ shall proWSe denJal iMu3ncc 10 all unit
~ as is cummly providedto other professionalemp10yeesof the district.
6. Diability Inmr3nre. Etrectiveluly 1, 1995,the diarid shan contributethe sumof
ssm pee a1'ftumfor ead1unit mmiber for thepun:baseof a &rouPdi~ iDsutancepolley.
1. A grievance is a claim by any petSODor group of persons in this ft.~2&m based upon
any event or CODditionaffi:din& the U:rmSand condiIions of their employmau as contained .in t1Us
. aJD1raCt. .
2. All grieYanas sbaJlbe in wming and sbatl indl1d~the nameand positf()ftof the aggrieved .
~. the idadity of tile~ of this agreemeatinvolvedin the said grievance. the time and
.
the ~ wbcm~ atk=&aI events or amditions constitnring the gdevaace oc:cumd, the~ of
theparty ~"h1e far tilecausingof the saideventsor ~~~ if 1mownto the agdewd
party, and a praa1 ~tXDent of the natute of the grievance and the redress sought by tbe
agdeved party.
,
3. No ~'sba1l be enteltainedunlesssi~ by the individualor individualsaggrieved.
4. Ex. for imormalcJeci.3nn\an &rlevances sbaIl be rendered.~ writingat each step of the
piewoce pmcedure aDdpromptly mmaniffOO10.the gdtMIDt aDdthe}. ~on.
s. If a. grievanceaffects a group of pcrmns and ~ to be a~tPd with systemwide
po1~ it maybe submittedby the A~tiOD diredly 10the Chief~YecutiveOffic='.
. s
~
- -
. ,
6. No i4~ ~ w:J.r~I't..discriminationor tepdsal of atrJkind at any time wiD
be taka1 by the BalDI or by any m(I'11)berof the administcdim ~inq 1bc agrieved party, any
patty in intaat, any I~ J{ftDtive, or any other participant in, the griewi1ce procedure Or any
od)el-peam by reasoa of such pjevaDce or partfcl~ri()n tbelein.
7. No gtievaDa: will be aUertaincdas desc'1Oed below and such grievancewill be Memed
waived uoless the written &rievanceis forwanJed at the first available stage within fifteea (15)
school days afta' the agrlevcd party knew or shouldhave known the act or CX)ndmonupon which
the grievance is basal
If a decmon at OPe stage is not appealed to the next st3ge off the proCedme within tbe time limit
~6ed, tbe pievauce wm be da:med to be discontinuedand fur1hrrappealunder this A~
sba11 he baaed.
'
Failure at my stage of the piewnce procedure of the respon:;ibJe scl100l officer to commnm~. a
decidrcJ to the aggrieved party, his i~ ~ntative and the Association, shan DOtbar the 'immediate
~f of thegrlevauceto'thenextstepwiIhinthe appHcabJetimelimits. '
.
'
FaiJure of any party.to puticipate in the ~y sd1eduled hearlJogin any sta&e of this procedure sbaIl
'DOtddaydi~hnn.of~~
.
1. ~ aggrievedparty sba1ldi4JCUSSbisIher&rievancewUhthe SuperlnteDdtntin an demPt to
adjust any master in dispute prior 10 the filing of the written Jrlevance. If the ~ is. DOt
~ved m. Ibis iDf'ormal di~'~OO, it shall be reduced to writing aad presented to the
SUperin~tf~t within five ,(S)school days after the date upon which the grievance arose.
Within five (S) schooldays ~ a written~evance is presentedto the S~ belsbesbaIl
nwIa' a written decisim tbeIeoo aDd sbaD present it to the aggrievedand tonw!d a copy to ~
~~avon.. The gdeYant.sbaJ1be afforded an ~ to baYean oral hearinl with the
S1~n~ bi the p~ of aD~~2ijon Iep ..,.hatTye~ this~ ctay~nd.. Faihue
of the grievant to avail ~ of this OPPOrtunitY $ballDOtact to delaythe mldering of a
~w._
.
'.
2. If the ~ party is not primM with the wriUeadfasion at the conclu.\ionof _
~ sIhe may withii1tia (10) school days after receipt of this wriIfa1dedsioDfile an appealwith
the CIedcof the Boaxd. 'IbIs ~ sbaR CODJainmpics of the written~ filed at'_ ODe
and the auswerstbeIeCo. It sba1Ialso contain a statementfrom the aggrlevedparty of the reasons
for the aPPeaL At 1heA~onts option, if the &rlewntis not ~mM with the Step 1 d~
the 'A~~nnn may submit the grievance to advisory aJbitradoo. by written notice to the Board ,
within fifteen(15) schooldayspuauant to }.~ft ArbitraliCllA~at1~ m1a. All costsof the
asbi~Mn sbaD be borne equally by.the partjes.
6
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WJthin ten (10) sdIooI days after ~ of an appeal, the Board or a subcommittcc theteof shall
holda ~ cab p:ievmce. ne heariJ1&sbaIl be co'1d1lc1edin executive session and sbaIlld
be opm to any PDOD not a party to me pievaDcc.
Any pievaat mayhave /t~atioo ~~tatioD at thisSI3geif sIbeso desftes.
Within tea (10) schoolday ~ the conclusionof the hearing, the Boardex'its subco~ sbaI1
render a dec:i~OQ in writing OIl the ~ to the agrieved party, the SUperintendent of Schools
and tbe ~aonn, such decisiOnsba1lbe final and biDding.
In the evatt of advisory atbitrmioo. within tal (10) school days of receipt, the Board sba1I meet to
~~der the advisory award and render its wriUm tLadciQILSuch decision shaD be final and
biDdiDl.
Rea~b1e ~ces ~ in amnedian wiJhschoolor job related activitiesor meetings sba11
'be nimbursable. Travel expenses sbaIl be paid at the rate permitted .by IRS regulations.
IIOUDAIS
.A"~~ton.sba1l be entitled to Ihe followingpaid holidaysthat fall wid1intbdt scheduledyear
ofaapJoymaE
.
~~ Day ChristmasEveDay
labor Day Cbrlstmas~y
~Day DayBefoteNewYear'sDay
Vetaan's Day New Year'I.Day
.
~~vin& ~ MartinLutb« Xin&.sBir1hday
t>q. After 'IhanksgivingDay .PresidtW'sDay
)lMInrW Day GoodFdday
s:wm«i
Any major~~ in the.patian of the District.adminismdiveorpni~tion sbaD be djscn~~ with
due~~~ iDdJc.~veCouna1prlorto ~. .
Any probationary ~mator who is dismissed shaD.be nntifiM reprding the reasons for
tennination in 3a:ordance with New York Pducatioa lAw. Such administratorsbaIl be given an
opportUnity.1o ~ bisIber case to tbc Boardwith theSa~~t pres:nt..
7
~, 4I11III
The District sbaII m2jn~lf. ODepel7V'ne1 folder for each Association member.
WdUencoo?2ints wbidl are directed to the SuperintendeD1tor BoanI regardio&any adminfStmtor
shall be promptly ca11edto the administtator's attention, and the admim~ shall be afforded an
opponuni1yto reply to the same. No derogatoryoomp1a.in1t IeUa'or l'q)OrtsbaUbe p1aa:d in tbe
adm;ni~tor's me wUhout the administrator's knowletfae,. The adptinictralor shall be giVeDa
~hl~ oppottuuity to di~ the matter with the mmplainants.
,
,
No rrnatM21demgamty to an admini~'s conduct, service, cbatada', or personality wDl be
p1acedin his pelSODDdfile unlessthe atfminimatorhasancpportuDityto reviewthe m~~I, The
2lfmini~tor wiD ackDowledp tbat helsbe bas bad the opportunity to review sud1 rM~1 by
atnnng ~ sigoa1me to the copy to be filed with 1tbeexpressed uruJemandinl that such
~f1ne in DOway iOOi~ aareement with the cootents thereof. The ~min1mator will also have
the rlabt to submit a 'WriUm~ to such JMte"~1J and his/ber answer sball be reviewed by the
_ aDd2tm~ to the me copy.
.
Adnrinj~tnrs, 'individna11yor accompanied by an Associa!ion 1t91{~~~ will have the rigbt,
upon request, to reviewand make copies of the oontentsof theirpemmne1mes. No admini.stratm
sba1Ibe shown, connmantial IeCOm~~tions received from sources out.\ide the school system or
within the scboo1~saem at the time of appo;ntment, promotion or axltempJated promotion.
~
1. Pulmant to the requhementsof Section 207B of the Public Employees Fair Ea1pIoyIDmt
~ !be .A..~2tion affirms that it does not assert the right to sbikc ~qst any gOVemmen1 or
divisiontheRof, to a.Wst or participate in any strike or impose an obligation to oondua. asU, ()t
participAtein sucha strike- ' '
2. This CODb3ctsbaB ~ any m1es, regu]atiorlSor practicesof tile Distrlct which ate
. :.a..
co.,~ to
~
moonCJ<:IeQtWJ.WitS,termS.
3. Amwal saJaxy notices.. includin&all specin~7 shall be issued widiin three weeQ, of me.
J'2ti~nI\'of this ~ .. byJuly 1 of each subsequentyrM.
4. AdPini~ators win not be required to report to work wi1h the approval of the
'
Sl~nt~t, which approval shall DOtbe unreasonablywitb~d) on days when scboo1s are
closed due to inclemeruweather or when an j4~~rinn member notifiesthe_ of
dangerous road, coMirinrt$ eWe'to inc1enu-nt weathei.
8
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~
'Ibis Agmemeot sbaI1 be etfective.as of July 1, 1994 and sba11ecpUe 011June 30, 1998.
~~=;:~~~~da;a;p dds,~t by d1dr duly
MIlI.RVOOK ADMINISTRATORS
ASSOCIATION
MIUBROOK CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICf
s:~G:OCu~~~PRFSIDENT
,
9
